
TOP 10 BEST ATHLETES IN 
CROATIA



ACTIVE ATHLETES



LUKA MODRIĆ

LUKA MODRIĆ

•Croatian professional footballer 

•he plays as a midfielder for Spanish 
club Real Madrid 

•captain of Croatia national team

•one of the best midfielders of all time

•the greatest Croatian footballer ever



BROTHERS SINKOVIĆ
•Valentin and Martin
•the greatest Croatian rowers
•first men's double sculls team to 
go under 6 minutes for their 
race time
•Olympic games winners
(multiple times)
•World championships winners
(multiple times)
•European championships
winners (multiple times)





SANDRA PERKOVIĆ

•Croatian discus thrower

•two-time Olympic winner (2012, 2016) 

•World (2013, 2017) champion 

•a five-time European champion (2010, 
2012, 2014, 2016, 2018

•six-time Diamond League overall winner

•personal best and national record is 
71.41 meters (2017)



MARIN ČILIĆ

•Croatian professional tennis player

•won 20 ATP Tour singles titles 

•Grand Slam title -2014 US Open

•career-high singles ranking - world No. 3

• won silver medal at 2020 Tokyo 
Olympics in doubles

•prize money - US$29,164,610



DOMAGOJ DUVNJAK

•Croatian professional handball 
player

• THW Kiel and Croatian national 
team

•regarded as one of the best 
handball players of all time

•on 26 January 2014, he was named 
the IHF World Player 2013



RETIRED ATHLETES



JANICA KOSTELIĆ

• former World Cup alpine ski racer 

•four-time Olympic gold medalist 

•won five gold medals at the World 
Championships

•won thirty individual races

•the greatest female ski racer of all 
time

•retired -April 2007 (age 25)





IVICA KOSTELIĆ

•former World Cup alpine ski racer from 
Croatia

•coached by his father Ante Kostelić

•total of 26 World Cup race victories 

•total of 59 World Cup podiums

• World Championship gold medal in slalom 
in 2003

•Olympic silver medal in slalom in 2010

•Olympic silver medals in combined in 2006 

•World Cup title in 2011



GORAN IVANIŠEVIĆ

• Croatian former professional tennis player 

•current tennis coach

•only man who won the singles title at 
Wimbledon as a wildcard

•career-high singles ranking was world No. 2

•inducted into the International Tennis Hall 
of Fame in 2020

•career titles - 22

•retired - 2004



BLANKA VLAŠIĆ

•Croatian former track and field athlete 
who specialized in the high jump

•two-time world champion

•double Olympic medallist

•second highest female jumper of all time

•her personal record: 2.08 m

•Croatian record holder

•former indoor world champion

•retired - 19 February 2021



DRAŽEN PETROVIĆ

•Yugoslav and Croatian professional basketball 
player

•position – shooting guard

•National Basketball Association (NBA) in 1989

•a star on multiple international basketball stages

•MVP of the 1986 FIBA World Championship

•MVP of the 1989 FIBA EuroBasket

•died in a car accident(28)



NIKO KOVAČ

•Croatian professional football coach,
former player 

•manager of Ligue 1 club Monaco

•long-standing captain of the Croatia 
national team

•position - defensive midfielder 

•ended his playing career with Austrian club 
Red Bull Salzburg



Thank you for your attention!


